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EVERY HONOLULU MEHCHANT
knows the Bulletin goes to the
people he needs as customers. This
assurance is made good by the
quantity and quality of its circula-
tion.

3:30 EDITION Honolulu merchants need Bulletin readers in their business
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ALL FLYING RECORDS BROKEN BY LAHN

BISHOP BURGLAR GETS FIVE YEARS
LEGISLATORS READY

FOR CONVENING OF
SPECIAL SESSION

Democrats Will Caucus This Evening
Agreement On the Land Question

Republicans nml DomRciats will
Ui la uftcrnoi.ii anil evening

In a further effoit tn teach mi agice-uii'i- it

on (lie courte of action to be
liuruiieil In connectlin with tho con-

sideration of the Innd law ninend-mrnt- H

which come before tho special
session convening luinonovv morn-In- s.

Tho kccoiiiI Republican caucus
Ik scheduled for :i i. in. toilay,
wlillii tho llourhons will K.tthcr for
o lonsldorntlim of the bill suggested
by thu (lovernnr'B mtifeience at 7:30
thin evening. When thn Mona I.o.i
urilves tomorrow morning alio will
Inlug two oi thioo stragglers, anil
with tho exception of tho lawmakers

SPECIAL CAUCUS

DISCUSSED BILL

To Strengthen Land Law

To Prevent Fraudu-

lent Entries

At a special caucus of tho Repub
llcnn members of tho Sonato this
morning, attended by Governor Fronr,
In tho offlco of President W. O. Smith,
nil of tho features of tho proposed bill
tn nmond tho Organic Act were
threshed nut tn detail in order that
over body might boconio thoroughly

'Innilllnr with It.
Tho homestead amendments wcro

t alien up at length, and tlio conclusion
was readied that they wcro tho very
best that could bo cut out In order to
innko It Impossible for a proposed set-

tler to take up land and dlsioso ot It
tn Boniu corporation, In othec words
II Is tho Governor's Idea, es well as
Delegate, Knhlo'B. that iienplo taking
up homesteads In thn Territory must
live on and culttvato them, nml com-
ply with the law. To avoid tho

frauds perpetrated on tho
mainland is one of the issues nt stake
heiu.

Another thing that waB brought up
was tho possibility nf opposition to
tho bill that mlgh develop In tho Sen-
ate, rumors ot which have been active,
lately. It is well known that Coelho
will mako a speech against tho bill,
and It is reported several olhor Sen-
ators nro not In harmony with somo of
the proposed amendments. The Hint-to- r

was not considered soilnus by tho
caucus mongers, and tho feeling Is
general that tho bill will go through
with but littlo opposition.

Those present wero: Governor
riear.'W. 0. Smith, Delegate Kulilo,
Senator Kalama, B. W. Qnlnn, G. P.
Chllllngworth, K. A, Kmidsen. A. I.. C.
Atkinson. Senator Palrchllil and Sen-
ator Robinson nro on the list but the
farmer Is In Europo whllo tho latter
has not as yot arrived from Maul.

Jin GoodrlchTruo, Colorado pioneer
nml member of Mm famoii3 Ellsworth
Chicago zouaves, wns found dead In

his mountain cabin near Nccdlcton,
Col.

Shoo-FI- y

Tor Horses and Cattle.

llollister

Drug Co.

who are out of the Territory tho
solcns will nil bo in Honolulu ready
for the session which convenes nt
10 o'clock.

There does not appear to be nny-thl-

approaching or faintly
n unanimity of opinion

nniong tho Democrats as to what
will constitute a true Jefforsonlau
Intel prctntlou ot tho needed land

w ainendments. What was ly

the plain, tinnilulternted
Democratic conception of tho land
laws needed was Intioduced, shortly
beforo tho adjournment of the last
session l) Senator McCarthy, who,
as soon as ho heard It tend over,
promptly repudiated it and states

CHARGES FALSE,

SAYS WELCH1

Declares He Is Victim

Of Political

Intrigue

In answer to the charges of Irreg'
ularltles committed slnco his appoint'
ment no special police, officer somo

three months ago, William Welch, who
Is confronted with tho Imputation of
having employed a revolver In com-
pelling n young woman to acceed to
his advances ami outer a room at u
local Japanese, hotel, submits a general
denial.

Sheriff Jnrrett and Doputv Sheriff
Hobo claim that they are In posses-
sion of much damaging cvldenco
against Welch and In consequence of
tho charges order Welch to turn over
his commission badge of office and all
other property In his possession be-

longing to tho. pollco department.
Welch Is under Indefinite suspension
I ending nu early Investigation of tho
n'legations mnilo by a Hawaiian wlfo
of n Chlueso business man.

Welch siijb that lio stands ready
to face tho charge. Ho declares that
he Ib the victim of n, political conspir-
acy In which cortnln parties nro after
tho scalps of Ciller of Detectives
as well as "himself.

In his statement of denial he says
"In unswer to tho charge of having
committed n breach of tho law In which
n revolver was used by myself, I deny
It and what It moro, defy thoso making
tho chaige to piovo tho samo. Tho
Sheriff and his deputy hnvo tho mat-
ter In hand and I am sure they will
have no stone unturned In seeking out
the mds nf Juttlco.

"Ah my famlb's roputatlon Is now
at stako, my only wish Is that tho in-

vestigation bo mado speedily."
It Is chimed by tho woman that

Welch met her at a dance hall and
later In tho evening Is alleged to havo
compelled her to agree to his proposi-
tion with a fnrco ot arms.

Welch on tho other hand declares
that tho woman Ib endeavoring to got
oven and blacken his name and ropu-
tatlon hecauso of his vigorous pursuit
of cvldenco which might have caused
tho Interested party an unpleasant in
terview with tho police department.
Although tho charges havo been mado
against Welch by tlio Sheilff ho has
not been placed under arrest,

STATE TROOPS CALLED.
JACKSON. Ky.. Nov. 1. The

Kentucky State Militia has been
called out to prevent election trou-
ble that threatens in Breathitt
County.

T. C. Davles has accepted tho chair-
manship of tho V. M. C. A. building
cnnimlttea mid Trank Atherton has
been appointed (roasiirer of tho build-
ing fund

Hi

In Effort To Reach
Wise For Clerk

now that It contains a number of
prnvlslnnj which he could not con-

scientiously npprove.
It Is understood that tho organi-

zation of the Senate anil House will
be substantially as It wna at the Inst
session. The Republican caucus to-

day will dispose of the question us
to whether tho Bubject be first taken
up In tho House or the Senate.

There does not seem to bo much
likelihood of tho question of annual
sessions o f the Leglslntme helns
brought up in tangible form nt the
special session. Speaker Holstcln,
who Is a determined advocate of the
special session, states that he will

'Continued on Page 4)

CRACK EIGHTEENTH
i'- -

COMES ON LOGAN

Completes Third Tour

Philippine Duty

Duty

The first of thirty Infantry regi-

ments to complete thico separate
tours ot duty in the Philippines Is
due to nrrivo hcio on Thursday, en
route'to tho United StatBs by the
army transport Logan, The regi-

ment Is no other than tho popular
i:tghtconth, tho crnck organization
which has been doing valiant ser-

vice In the pacification ot Mindanao.
The regiment has been orderod to

the mainland, though the movo Is

much regretted by those living In
the Philippines. Tho Eighteenth
Is credited with being one ot the
best known and liked regiments In
the service today. Many of the off-

icers have warm friends anil ac-

quaintances at Honolulu, and it is
the Intention ot arranging u dance
and other ontertalnments for them
during the brief stay of the trans-
port at this port.

The enlisted men are In many cas-

es old soldiers thoroughly seasoned
In arduous campaigning In the east.

KUBEY NAMED

ASASSISTANT

Postmaster Pratt today named Jo-

seph Kubey as acting assistant to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Henry llrodek. Mr. Ku-
bey was in tho service before and
left to go into the moving picture
business. The appointment thus far
Is temporary, ns Mr. Pratt has made
no final decision in tho matter.

Ito's Body Is

Lyingjn Stale
TOKIO, Nov. 1. The body of

the late Marquis Ito is lying in
state at the Ito home. Evidences of
mourning are general throughout
the empire.

Hecauso ho lan down and killed a
unman with his automobile, T. C.
Goetz ot Stamford. Conn, was con-
victed of Involuntiiy manslaughter
mill sentenced to Jail for one joar.

Boycott Ot

Japan Is

Urged
AMOY. China, Nov. 1. Fekin

Chinese are visitiije the mercantile
men of this city and urging them to
take part in a boycott of Japanese
goods. The feelihe against Japan
is intense, and the ChinYse from the I

capital of the Empire are doing their
utmost to bring it to account in in
jcring the trade of Japan.

Korea May

Fight Japao
KOBE, Japan, Nov. 1. . There is

a general impression here, approach-
ing a conviction, 'that open revolt
in Korea v,;' ,sc.in have to be dealt
with by the e government.
The assassination of 'the late Mar-
quis (Ito appears to have, been an in-

cident in a widespread plot to
throw off the control of the Japan-
ese over the Korean people and do-

main.
tm

Po'arProofs
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Com

mander Peary arrived here today,
bringing with him additional evi
dence of his own discovery of the
North Pole and further refuting the
claims of Or. Cook to that honor.

ebu Cholera
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. A re- -

port received here today from the
sanitary officials declares cholera to
be epidemic on the island of Cebu
in the southern part of the Philip- -

pmearcnipeiago. It is feared that
the epidemic will spread throughout
the islands of the group.

t

Two Killed
(Special 'Bulletin Cable.)

REDDING, Cal., ,Nov. 1. A cave-i- n

on the Shasta branch of the
Southern Pacific railroad near this
place tday resulted in the killing
outright o fa conductor and the
burning alive of a brakeman. Other
members oi the train crew bad a
narrow escape from a horrible death.

Buy and Sell Your

Stocks and Bonds
TrriTTT TiT ernnDtTV awn" aaai wmvumaa nuw
EXPERIENCE GUARANTEED

BY THE ABOVE TRADE-

MARK.

HAWAIIAN

TRUST COMPANY, LTD..

923:Fort Street .

Aeroplane

Breaks All

Records
(Snccial Bulletin Cable. 1

COLLEGE PARK. Md., Nov. 1.
Lieut. Lahn today broke all existing
records for aeroplane flying by going

I '",m"" l?Xon
- wi? fllld

V7

? hLT? S

ful reception when he stepped from
the machine in which he had at-

tained the marvelous sueed of 116
miles an hour.

Millions Are

Wasted
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

NEW, TOEK, Nov. 1. The
'erected some years ago

at the enormous cost of over" two
million dollars and used by the crim-
inal coarts has been declared unsafe.
A scandal may follow the sensation-
al declaration of the building in-

spectors.

AFTER THE REVOLTERS.

(Soecial Bulletin Cable.)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Nov. 1.

The government is pushing opera-
tions against the rebel forces. This
district is populated by 15,000 peo-

ple, all of whom are taking part in
the upr.'sing.

tja BULLETIN u- - pV m

Thcro was a meeting of the Minis-

terial Union this morning at the Cen-

tral Union Church, and representatives
of tho various denominations wero
rrcscnt.

After tho proceedings were oiioned
with prajcr the preBldentrP, U. Home,
suggested that hU resignation he sent
In". He thought that the position of
president should not bu held by a lay-

man. The sense of tho meeting was
that he was right and, after the reslg- -

nation had been accepted, the Itev. J,
T. Jones was unanimously elected to
hold office for tho next year.

Congress Hill 1862 was the first mat-

ter considered, and as Mr. Woolloy Is
nt' present In Washington backing up
tho prohibition campaign, it was de
cided that each member or tne union
jvrlto him and assure him that thoy
have also written to every Unltod
States Senator and Congressman with

"reference to Ulll 1862.
Mr. Super remarked that Colonel

Sopcr was a staunch prohibitionist and
was moro eo now that the death ot tho ,

young native who was killed by tho
train lately had been brought to his.
notice. I

Sutler also Informed tho meeting
thnt Including Mr. Cooke'B donation

i . . .. - . , i
'u joe.ueu, inero was now in nanu no
i.. ,i, ttat nnn rnm t.A V. m r a .
H'liil mil" fl,lwu .ui tlio , i v. J

building.
Superintendent Rath ot tho 1'alama

settlement spoke of his work and an
nouncod thnt tho Red Cross Society
was going to mako strong efforts to
combat the white plague, tuberculosis,
In tlieso Islands. Deaths from .con-
sumption totaled moro than all tho
other diseases together, and It was
tho hope that all tho membets of tho
Union would do their best to lend n
hand In tho good work.

The Hed Cross Society was sending

First 12-In- ch Gun

At Pearl Harbor
Tho first big 12 Inch gun has Just

been mounted complete at Pearl Har-

bor, and Is ready for action Major
Wlnslovv received this morning n re-

port to that effect, and the work of
mounting the others Is going forward
rapidly.

CONFERENCE ON

TELEPHONE MATTER

Tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock n
de'cgatlon from tho Meichants' Asso-
ciation will confer with the Public
loads Committee of the Hoard of Sup

crvlsorc on the telephone mutter. It
Is hoped that a harmonious agreement
will be reached by which the proiKisI
tlon will bo straightened out. Tho or-
dinance wns signed by tho Mnor on
October 25, and becomes a law on No-
vember 5, In the meantime the tele-
phone people nro busy laying conduits
and unless h compromise Is ri'ichot
their men will probably ho entiv'no'
from proceeding on that date until thu
courts determ'no the matter.

in the even ngnt 7 o'clock Prof.
will clvo some moilni; picture

on the subject of milk, which It Is
hoped will warm the opponents to the
milk and dairy ordinRnco which has
been ditched thus far b) the Hoard.

A business session will follow.
- m

A request has been made by the U.
S. Immigration Inspector demand-
ing the arrest ot Rdltor 1.0 Sun ot a
Chinese dally paper published In
this city. The oftlcla asks that the
Washing authorities take action on
the matter. It is claimed that thn
Chlnfe newspaper man published
an editorial In which he praised tho
Ke cms for their part in tho

of Prince Ito of Japan.

nut C00.O0O stamps which would lio'sold
at ouo cent each, and In that wuy n
sum of money would bo obtained that
would help to fight the great scnurgo
of this city.

The Itev. Mr. Jones reported on tho
proposed new building for tho Meth-
odist church. It will cost about 135,000
and will be a vory handsome structure
Nino hundred pcoplo will bo nlilo to
be seated In tho auditorium, and tho
Sunday School class rooms will bo
also large and airy.

Bulletin Business Offloe Phone 250.
Hnlletin Editorial Room Phone 185

Wooley Backed

By Ministers

University
Oxford

For those who iwant com-

fort and dependable wear
coupled with that satisfied
feeling of having a shoe cor-

rect in every way.

Sold exclusively at '

Manufacturers'
Tel. 282.

Major Window return 1 vet tenia'
from a tendnvs' Inspection trip moumi
Maul Hawaii and .Mnlnk.i looking nf
trr the light si itliins nt the illffrrenl
(KilnlB Major Wlmlow sib lie will
make no ucoimi'.c millions now foe
other lights: In fact he u.i there w'n
nothing special rnme up on the tiip.

SENTENCEB

10 FIVE YEARS

Tony llelasio, the iniing Chlllnnrl
who broke linn the home of P.txtou
lllshop, was peiitciiiiil to Imprison-
ment in the OjIiii penitentiary for
not s than live )ears by Circuit
Judge l)e Holt this afternoon.

In pasting Miileiue Judge Do Hoji
declared that he did not believe thn
unreasonable blur) of the man to
the eltetl that he had been led ti
the' lllsliop homo bv a negro who
claimed to there.

' Sfilno of the Jurors thnt we havi
hid leiently might hn believed
the story," lemniked Judge Do Holt

Cannibals
MANILA, Nov, 1. Officers of

Admiral Sebrce's squadron of the
Pacific fleet during their stay at tho
Admiralty islands learned that the
cannibals of the islands in the vi-

cinity have killed and eaten wo
Englishmen and three Chinese, It
is presumed that the authorities will
take action to visit punishment on
the cannibal tribes.

Japao Visitors
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The

party of Japane: commercial men
who have been touring the country
visited the departments of the gov-
ernment today .

S. S. Hiloniari
Nov. 2nd.

Next Rrult Boat
TT 1 ft wxsiana Jruit jo

72 King St. Phone 15.

Meals
We serve the best meal in the citj

and serve the meals best. There is
a distinction. The difference is in
the price of our good meals and the
indifferent ones served elsewhere.

PALM CAFE,
Hotel, near Union.

Jm
mMl w

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.
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